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Rabbit Creek Community Council

M奄轟調g M血調t鎧

Ja皿ary 13, 2000

◆　M粥血留棚sき抽塊to ord餅by Sc○耽読哩P聯紀餅広

◆∴Bo紺d鵬mbers prese舶included: Jess Cr融olatt, Carol貼es, Ba舟ara We癌g, Art

G餌sちNa皿Gy P鈎Se, Ⅴ轟狐Me劇血合吐出Gr喝Ross, Bもb討餓重合r, Sc○請S助.

◆　Mi競uぬSあでぬe寄隼脚nbe「 9, 1999 me鴎ing were坤prOV魔謎w玉髄en-

◆　Motion: Bob M孤Ier, §econd by B紺bara Weinig. Åpproved・

◆　Treasure壇Report, Greg Ross二No change from the D開聞ber 1999 balance of

$l串5.35. 183 members, 36 members are required for a quomm as ofDee. 1999.

A郭融屯町皿t亀馳eⅢt挑

◆　Pease noted that the Upcom垂g P糾ks and Open Space p an prepared by MOA will

have a target completion date of midsummer. We should take the initiative to give

ea丑y i職put.

◆　MOÅ prQject is underway to improve pubまic invo豊v徴nent in tra鵬portation pl孤ning

(・

(ÅMATS) D蹟ふ1s to前出ow.

Weinig紬n。unCed availab並ty ofAnchor喝e Trails Pl袖map・ RCCC did a

commendab1e job of identifying甘a鎚of impor融ce to our neighho血ood.

$　Weinig raised the issue oftra鉦c safety on Mountain Air Prive to Plaming and Zo血書g

Co軸劇issi o粧.

◆　A聡emb中且呼o競

e Dick T「鏡組むne融軸出血靴克也s b総皿雨融vさ書y q高鏡. T庇照ら那宅的餌血蜜

issues. Mayor is essent哩y a lame duck so there isn’t quite as脚ch admi壷strative

action.

e A ruling o撮the l摺鎚ty ofthe budget is錬p8cted so脚○

○　The章e is an写w Qrdh狐Ce r叩皿孤呂紬恥近永竜馬r 〇億V轟d鈍謎狐融tQ leg粗

enforcemem of IM pr。gramS' Should address compli狐Ce Of out - Of輸tOWn

○○贈り鵬鵬青e「S ○

○　Tremaine met with Bob Ch正stal regardi喝the omission Qfa poo腫om the future

So血Anc九〇r境gc職かSc血〇〇番S壷・ C血融h謎喝re証to i包税調的a日中sic壷弱る

掃r the p○○1 and pro壷deあ「卸町e u拙句CO調胴舶ns・

e p旗Abney, Tremaine孤d Comie Yoshim関a wiu meet Monday l/17 to discuss

p鵬hase by ÅSD of a direct access (餌veway) to the new South Anchornge Hiか

School宜om DeAmoun. There is suppo鯵d to be a 40' w融e b脚むon the綿hooI

site but some erosion of血e bu餓灯has occuned by ÅWWu

●　P心1ic孤も融ngs a壷re壷ew罵r毎時的A Co鵬p P血sh〇億d QC餌at SeVe轟

meetings in March. Final Comp Pl狙is due to the Assembly in May 2000.

恥調pO融Tr朝議Sy8t撮i璃Se臓佃雷毎秒敵陣e駐o鵬S

Ite脚tly Diane researched hist叩o A鵬chornge's de(亜ca融廿nd system for a

dcoumenta町She presc加ed the Council w融a map showing the accessib珊ty to
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these dedicated trails,しrsi皿g a radi鵬based on a lO-mjnute driving time Most of

A項轟o渦ge王ら抽出壷a工け壷皿ute揖ve,劃風聞彼i車y g○○d嘉cv壷of鹿ccessib抽y.

Howgver, Rabbit Creek, Gold軸viow, and Po龍er are outside ofthe l O輸minute

driving ran経e ofthe nearest trail system (Hmside). Tr粗s a鵬so b鋭融y used in

Wimer血at the snow gets wom out, and there have been no new dedicated trall

SyStemS S主nce the early 198Ot_

Section 36 is純rre融y man喝ed by the He正unge L紬d Bank (HLB). A large p餌of

it is sIated for ded料亡ion as NOA parkl紬d,

In November/Dece蘭ber 1999 Diane spoke to Bcar VaHey Community Counch

q±VCC). Most of Section 36 is in血dr coumil area・ BVCC approved a resolution

掃r a de血ca艇d色弱syste皿in S亀c寄Q皿36.

Barbara We品g pointed out也at Anehor喝e Area-wide Trails P an shows a trail

across the tract from Storck Park over tbe ri鴫e to Rabbit C「$ek.

Motion by Diane Hoim声econd Art Weiner, that Ralbbit Creek Commu壷ty Council

SuPPOrtS a dedicated t「nd system wi址n ection 36. Amendme耽propesed by

Mendenha曲, Seccmd by Ross to include the following l狐guage ’’for Cross

Country sk王ing in winter and co皿patible summer uses. ’“ Modon supporting the

amendment p鵬sed 12 in favorつ6 opposed. Amended Motion passed 16 to O.

一’Ra的it Creck Comrmnity Council supports a dedicated tr粗system wi血in

ection 36 for cross country skiing in win鳩r and compa正ble s皿er uses:書

Pat Abney re壷nded the CC that we s軸need an卸swer to the lega蹄y ofHLB’s

des王re to re輸ZO鵬and develop血e 70 or §O acres within Section 36. It was

su艶ested that血e area t-aX themsdves in order to acquire these lands as parkland

aswe虹

Scott Se龍amou職ced sig虹uP Sheets for Council committees.

Nom誼紳ions的r Bo紳d M雪肌巾合でs fむr 2000.

◆　Ba心祉a We壷畠, N種ncy Pe謎e, GTeg Ro§S,独d Sc○亀t S班we「e色le瞳ed t0 2-

ye紺tem患・

◆　Bob軸調er, Ze舐kうand B財d K棚t蹄r were elect.ed to lnye迫tems`

P鵬entation by Tim Po龍er, DOWL Engineers re resenting Po舶r Creek LLC (CoIrie

Yo轟皿冊もBob Pet訂SOn狐d Jo血Hage血合ie種)

Potter C「eek I⊥C is see出鵬で錐On血昌0f 160 ac記s ofB駆虫鵬鵬r p榔p気y on

upper potter vaHey R脚d. Cu町er血y it is in the AWWU Master Phan and zoned
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